Andy Lee Marine
May 17, 2018

Andylee Marine, 28, passed away Thursday morning at home on May 17, 2018 in Fort
Collins Colorado. He was born on November 9, 1989 to Vivian and Bob Marine in Fort
Collins Colorado.
Andylee enjoyed spending time with his family and dogs. He dedicated his life to care for
his twin sister Jeanie Marine when she fell ill with MS. He had a kindred soul, loving heart
and always seemed to have a smile on his face. He was a very generous man and will be
greatly missed.
Survivors include his older brother Michael Marine, his sister Shannon Marine, his twin
sister Jeanie Marine, several nieces, nephews and many loved family members and
friends.
He was preceded in death by his parents Vivian and Bob Marine, his brother Robert and
his grandfather Ernest Marine.
A time of gathering and celebration of life will be held this Friday, 5 pm at 920 South
Tafthill Rd, Fort Collins, CO 80525 at the Villages Club House. Please bring a dish and
join us to celebrate the life of this amazing person.

Comments

“

So many good memories! How do you pick just one? Sweet Andy Lee, such a kind
hearted young man. Thoughtful and so full of love, great big warm hugs, and the
biggest smiles! When his momma told me she named him after me, i was shocked,
mostly because i felt overwhelmed with honor and love that she would name him
after me.
He was my first haircut model! Yes I am responsible for the cute bowl cut hairstyle
that made his baby ears stick out even more!
He is the only one I trusted and loved enough to give my valued Super Bowl ticket
and souvenirs from the Broncos first win! And he probably never knew but uae to
stuff money in the pockets of his clothes whenever I came over to Vivs house.
I love you sweet nephew. And always will! I know you are with your King and all our
loved ones that have gone before you!!!
I miss you!

Andrea Marine - May 23, 2018 at 07:16 PM

“

I remember when he was in school at centennial and for his graduation dinner he
gifted me with a tye-dried shirt I still have that shirt. He was a very generous,kind and
loving soul. I will miss him immensely. RIP Andylee my only godson.

Gloria McGrath - May 23, 2018 at 04:04 PM

